
Justice O'Connor Seated 
On Nation's High Court 

By LINDA GREENHOUSE 
Special to The New Yori< Tim• 

I 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 - Sandra commissioning Judge O'Connor as an 

Day O'Connor took her seat on the Associate Justice. Alexander L. Stevas, 
United States Supreme Court today. She clerk of the Supreme Court, read the 
became the 102d Justice and the first document alouo. Chief Justice Warren 
womantoserveontheHighCourt . _ E. Burger then called Judge O'Connor 

President Reagan, who fulfilled a up to the bench. 
campaign promise to name a woman to Toe Chief Justice administered the 
the Court by nominating the 51-year-old oath of office, which is identical with 
Arizona judge, attended the brief cere- that taken by all Federal officials. 
monyinthecourtroom. Earlier, in the privacy of the Justices' 

It was the first time a President had conference room, Judge O'Connor had 
visited the Supreme Court since Pres!- taken the separate oath that is adminis-
dent Ford attended Associate Justice tered to Federal judges, in which the 
John Paul Steven's swearing-in cere- new Justice swears to "administer jus-
monyin 1975. tice without respect to persons, and do 

President Reagan and Judge O'Con- equal right to the poor and to the rich." 
nor entered the courtroom simulta- Charles Cornelison, the Court's chief 
neously but from opposite sides a few deputy marshal), next ·helped Justice 
minutes past 2 o'clock. Judge O'Connor O'Connor on with the judicial robe she 
was escorted to a ceremonial chair, in brought with her from the Arizona Court 
the well of the courtroom below the of Appeals. 
bench, that was used in the Court's early 
years by Chief Justice John Marshall. Then the woman who, after she gradu-
The eight members of the Court took ated near the top of her law school class 
their seats on the bench moments later. 29 years ago was refused a job at every 

The ceremony, formally known as an law firm to which she applied, took her 
investiture, lasted barely 10 minutes. place on the bench, the s~t at the _far 
The courtroom was filled well beyond its end reserved for the most Junior ~ust1ce. 
400-seat capacity with Judge O'Connor's After swearing in the Court s new 
family and friends and with Govern- member, Chief Justice Burger said: 
ment officials, including a number of "Justice ~•Connor, welcome to the 
Senators. The Senate confirmed Judge Court. I wish you a very long life and a 
O'Connor on Tuesday by a vote of 99 too. Ion~ an~ happy career in our common 

Wlute HOUie i'holOlll'&ph 

Justice Sandra Day O'COnnor posing with the other Justices of the Supreme I Brennan Jr., Chief Justice Warren E. Burger, Justice O'Connor, Byron R. 
Court. From the left, Harry A. Blackmun, Thurgood Marshall, William J. White, Lewis F. Powell Jr., William H. Rehnquist and John Paul Stevens. 
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Potter Stewart whose retirement calling. 
from the Court in J°uly paved the way for I After the ~erem~y, Justic~ O'CC?nnor 
today's event, watched from a seat at posed for pictures m a sunf11led inner 
thesideotthecourtroom. courtyard of.the Supreme Court build-

Attorney General William French ing. She was Joined by the ~sident 
Smith presented to the Court the official M_rs. Reagan; the Chief Justice and his 
document, signed by President Reagan, wife, Elvere; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

but tl1e pinl( dress makes history 
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Harry Day; her husband, John, and 
- their three sons, Jay, Brianand Scott. 

I 

I Supreme Court employees who had 
I not been able to get seats in the co.11rt-
room waved from the windows, and the 
new Justice waved back. 

There had been a similar "photo 
portunity" on the Supreme Court steps 
at noon. Then Judge O'Connor was es-
corted by the Chief Justice, who re-
marked to the waiting photographers, 
"You've never seen me with a better-
looking Justice, have you?" 

Justice O'Connor's work begins al-
most immediately. On Monday, the Jus-
tices will begin a weeklong conference 

f I to decide the disposition of about 1,000 
! cases that have come into the Court 

since June. The term opens the next 
Monday, Oct. 5. 

era 

wnned courtroom. The general pub-
lic was excluded . 

By Aaron Epi.tf'in 
Kni/lht-Ri,J,l,.r _"l;,.,...,.,.,_...r~ 

Chief Justice Warren Burger wet-
WASHINGTON - After 101 men, corned her and wished her "a long 

there is a woman on the Supreme life and a lone. happy career ." 
Court He then assigned her to supervise 

Sandra O'Connor. wearing a sim- the federal courts in the 6th Circuit , 
pie belted pink dress. arose yester- which covers the states of Kentucky, 
day afternoon from the chair used Michigan, Ohio and Tennessee. 
by the first chief justice, John Mar- Two hours earlier, on the front 
shall, walked up to the high court plaza of the Supreme Court's Corin-
bench, swore to defend the Constitu- thian temple, O'Connor posed for 
tion against all enemies. donned a photographers in the brilliant sun-
black robe and made history . shine. 

She took the seat reserved for "You've never seen me with a bet -
newcomers, next to her friend and ter looking justice, have you?" the 
fellow Arizonan, conservative Jus- chief justice asked . 
bee William Rehnquist . O'Connor apologized for the condi-

From the vantage of President tion of her robe, which she had worn 
and Mrs Reagan and more than 300 as a state trial and appellate judge 
invited guests and reporters, O'Con- in Arizona. 
nor aed Rehnquist sat on the far "I'll buy a new one eventually." 
right of the justices' curved mahoga- she said. "They do get old, you 
ny bench in the somber marble-col- know. The ,.,.m., ., .. t ,.n um,... nut ,. 

INTERNATIONAL 

Maybe Congress could appropriate 
some money, Burger sugeested 

To some onlookers, the scene was 
life imitating art, a scene out of 
"First Monday In October ." a cur -
rent comic film about the first 
woman justice . 

O'Connor, at 51, also is the young-
est justice on a court dominated by 
men well past normal retirement 
age. 

Five of the nine justices, appointed 
by Presidents Dwight Eisenhower. 
Lyndon Johnson and Richard Nixon, 
are over 70. 

O'Connor, having won the confir-
mation plaudits of the Senate Judici-
ary Committee and the full Senate 
by votes of 17--0 and 99-0, will find 

little unanimity among her new 
male colleagues on the most contro-
versial issues of the day. 

For years. the justices have been 
split, often with a sinele vote ·-sepa-
r ating them, on cases involving 
school desegregation, affirmative · J 
action, abortion, state aid to reli-

- gion, obscenity , government regula- , 
tion and the death penalty · 1 

A conservative on many issues, 
O'Connor is expected to make little 
difference in the court's fraeile bal-
ance because she replaces the re-
tired Potter Stewart, who voted con-
servatively on school busing, affirm-
ative action, school prayer, health 
and safety regulations and other bit-
terly debated subjects . 
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UPI Photo 

Justice Sandra Day O'Connor and Chief Justice Warren Burger on the 
steps of the Supreme Court after she was sworn in. 

The brethren & she 
Sandra O'Connor tak~es step into hi~tory 

From AP and UPI 

WASHINGTON - In a six-minute ceremony, 
Sandra Day O'Connor broke through two cen-
turies of male exclusivity and donned her robe 
Friday as an associate justice of the Supreme 
Court. 

With President Reagan, her family and 500 
others watching, O'Connor stood beside Chief 
Justice Warren E. Burger and promised to "sup-
port and defend the Constitution" and faithfully 
carry out her duties. 

"Justice O'Connor, welcome to the court," 
Burger said at the conclusion of the oath. "I wish 
you a long life and a long and happy career in our 
common calling." 

9'Connor, who will be addressed by her 
brethren as "Justice _O'Connor" - no courtesy 
title - was preceded by 101 men, dating to the 
court's founding in 1790. 

The court's members were previously known 
as "Mr. Justice," as in "Mr. Justice Stewart." 
However, last November they dropped that title 
in favor of simply "Justice." It was assumed that 
the change anticipated the naming of the first 
woman to the high court. . \ 

EARLIER, O'CONNOR and her husband, 
Pheonix attorney John J. O'Connor III, rode with 
the president and first lady Nancy Reagan up 
Pennsylvania Avenue from the White House to 
the Supreme Court, just east of the Capitol. 

The short ceremony started late, at 2:12 p.m. 
Sitting across from Justice O'Connor in the front 
of the courtroom were the Reagans, O'Connor's 
husband and O'Connor sons Scott, 23, Brian, 21, 
and Jay, 20. Nearby were her parents, Harry and 
Ada Mae Day. 

See O'CONNOR, Page 11A 

O'Coruwr Joim 
U.S. High Court 

Sandra Day O'Connor was 
sworn into office on Friday, be-
coming the U.S. Supreme 
Court's first woman justice and 
its 102d member. In the oath 
administered in Washington by 
Chief Justice Warren E. 
Burger, at right, she vowed to 
"do equal right to the poor and 
to the rich." The SI-year-old 
former Arizona legislator and 
appeals court judge received c••• ronfirmaoon Monday, 

She is now Justice O'Connor 
I O'CONNOR, from Page 1A 

Next to the president was Potter Stewart, 
whose retirement last July 3 allowed Reagan to 
keep his ,.ampaign promise to nominate the first 
woman to the high court. 

r, ,Bowing a court ·adition, O'Connor took 
two oaths: the first a judicial oath In a private 
meeting of the justices and the second the consti-
tutional oath before the giant pillars in the 
marble and mahogany courtroom. 

O'Connor, 51, had earlier told news reporters 
that she felt "just great" about taking her place 
in history. 

AFTER TAKING the oath, O'Connor was 
helped into her judicial robe and led to the seat 
traditionally occupied by the court's most junior 

justice - to the far right of the bench as viewed 
from the courtroom. 

O'Connor will sit next to Justice William H. 
Rehnquist, a friend, fellow Arizonan and Stan-
ford University Law School classmate. 

Burger ended the ceremonies by announcing 
that O'Connor will take over the supervisory 
duties of the 6th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals, 
which covers Kentucky, Michigan, Ohio and 
Tennessee. Stewart had previously held those 
duties. 

O'Connor had served as an Arizona appeals 
court judge since late 1979. She previously 
served as a state court trial judge and majority 
leader in the Arizona Senate. 

The Senate approved her nomination by a 99-
0 vote Monday. 
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